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THOUGHT FOE THE KAY

Believe not an accusing tongue,
. As most weak persons do;
'But still believe that story wrong,WMM. nggK* -t to bi uuc.

-Sheridan.

Washington, March 25.-Forecast: I
South Carolina-Cloudy with probably jshowers- Thursday and Friday.
Anderson la My Town.-The Civic

Association.

Come on white °way, we want to
celebrate. Can hardly walt.

o
Wo would like to see th? -tty turn¬
ed ovèr to the'women for i -t Week.

-o»-
A little fair weather, please. Send

lt around on Friday4 for the school

^«^^
¡y has" been received ls almost una¬

nimous. ./?
--o-

A bear escaped in the park In Kt-
lauta. Killed bim to escape the griz¬
zly hug.

Anderson College has at last got
started. The future ls fer'çhtrr than
it has ever been.

--o-
The ?cltlsanship. of Anderson should

turn out in full force to meet the vis¬
iting school people Friday.

-o . ? .

Now that Robert Lansing ls in the
fitato department, perhaps he will be
able to operate on Mexico.

o
9 The Palmetto Riflemen are getting
into good condition. That ahould be
warning enough for the Moxies.

Politicians doing the hesitation are
advised not to reel Into the ring.
This is almost a prohibition state.

Brlssey is so tickled ovar the^whlte
way Idea that he is going to buy
some of the posts for hia own use.

-o-
The wqmcn are» the tax parer», ni¬

ter all. Man gets the money, but liow.
would he eave any as a housekeeper?
Spartanburg la Immensely tickled

over the coming of the interurban.
And Spartanburg now has three trunk
lines.

-o--
Some one has written of the place

bf poets in modern life. Bufin some
states most auch cases are let out on
parole.

- . o
Judge Pritchard said that the young

women haye become disgusted with
the new dances and tho old women
have got at it .

% Blind tigers wool ever do Uri'
ffljarm that dispensarle*» would. And
thea there were blind tigers when
"there were dispensaries.

-? 'O -

g tit is a fine report that tho school
f>t tba county make. Supt« Felton does
¿Apt of course, claim all of the credit,
bat lie ha» done bia part.
-. :-The poatofflce department at Weah-
logion ia tn dancer of baring Ita head
chonned off bv Wyatt AIIMM #W re¬

ducing the number of carriers here.
-^J5x-_ ? Oj ??

iWe haw» heard *& . as Andersen
young, maa wnp' will have to leave
liere for a field for bia talents unless
we can ,get a railroad out of hera to
the weay He naya Anderson ta aa la-
land entirely, surrounded by railroads.

EASY TO SKULK
IP-.

There lias born some .sporadic talk
oí enjoining thu Southern und Blue
IlidKo from rearing the cation ul of
tho way a« »ONS thc "cut" on North
Malu street. Th.- station I» to fill thc
entire Kap.and to face out upon thc
new bridge which ls under construe-
(loo.
This work would permanently block

Ul« ulley leading from North Main
and would lut» rforo with thc hauling
to the roar of ntorOH faclug North
Malu si n et mid also un the public
square. Among ihöae affected would
be o »..Anderson, Parker & Holt, thc
Anderson Furniture company the
People's Kurnltnre company and
others. '.

lt docs s'ecin Abai as there has long
boen foreknowledge of this matter th«
persons affected should have enjoin-
thc railroad company before this time.
For it would hje a serious matter to
have the work stopped. And yet it
is a serious mutter for the merchants.
We take the liberty to suggest tliut
thc railroad company might make use
of tho material from the old Main
Btreet bridge and cross the cut with
a trattlc l>r,idge just in the rear of
The Intelligencer oflicu huildiug.*
We believe the property owners pn

the north side of th« cut will be gen¬
erous enough to give thc needed room
to get to the bridge from Earle street
in the rear of Hubbard's jewelry
store. In fact Hie city should insist
upon something of this kind for fire
protection.
We have no authority to speak, but

we offer this suggestion ami believe
the railroad company will be as lib¬
eral as the merchants in making some
kind of agreement upon a reasonable
baals.

lt Kt LAIMS PitISON KI'S

A few years ago in a certain county
jail there was confined a defaulting
bank ofilciui. Thi» prtscSir
small, kept in a kindly, common sense
way. The "trusties" worked on a

farra^ They were allowed to run er¬
rands about the town.
On a few occasions this man was

allowed tn drive a wagon delivering
chairs. Some of the metropolitan pa¬
pers featured ¿the story, lt strack
them ns a primitive method of jail
keeping, that a man shut up for a
csriouo offense should bc permitted
drive a wagon in the open air a use¬
ful service.

..o doubt many people feel that
such an offender should sit in his cell
reflecting in a repentant manner on
his misdeeds.' This mood, .however,
4ra*^*»tf%*i?nëa'1^ What
waa called for then was a different
kind of experience.
People who follow magazine liter¬

ature must be impressed by the
amount of space given within the
past few months to studies of prison
life. One thoughtful man recently in
jail says CO per cent of thc criminals
could be reclaimed. !t is claimed tho
great majority-return to crime.''
Many prisons are classifying prison¬

ers and those giving promise of re¬
formation aré allowed more freedom.
They work on farms or at trades that
will some day give them a good living.
Tiley are finally let out on parole, and
the probationary experience tends
to fix a sense of responsibility.
As we have said before, we disap¬

prove of tlie wholesale releasing of
prisoners and shutting down of the
stete farm !n this state, but we muât
admit that few and rare have been the
cases- where the convicts who wer«
treated with mercy have gone back
to lives of crime. We have been told
that the Instinct is latent, thia the
monster ls Bleeping, ready to spring'
noon being aroused. There is no
evidence to prove this, but even
should lt ,b« true, our advice ls tho
proverb "Let sleeping dogs He.." Itt
other words don't kick them.
Give Immunity a chance to reclaim

itself. Of course there can be no real
reformation based upon human effort
unaided.
-1-s ^ -j-

THE BEAUTIFUL

It is almost a* self evident fact that
the great white way will be a good
thing fdr the city. Why should lhere
De anything beautiful? It ls to ele¬
vate, to ennoble.. The sordid, the un¬
ambitious, the selfish see no more'
need for the beautiful than they do
for the good. The two go together,
the beautiful and Lie good, "kal
agaton, ka» agathes.V »

Ai first we. were not disposed to
tbioH "Such Of thO "Willie w»y pi-upv*
sit lon fearing that it was about two
yeera toe late and that we would
just be tagging along behind. .But.tim
assurance baa been given that Ander¬
son ia th have tho most. beautiful of
all the white ways.
Let u? have lt. Thc bcaaUfal ».

none too gddà for Anderson. Let us
linvo snmitthlno tn ort»A un H»lf i>nn-

sclousneea, a point from -which to let
radiate our lovejoy pur splendid city.

Supt. Swearlngon surely ls enthus¬
iastic over Anderson College, and lost
aaa what ho saj/^ot the nsw presidents
Mr. SwearIngen is the most observant
man in the ateten

SHORT OF CAS

It ret*utrea KU« to run u newspaper.
Laugh, dad-blast you. laugh. No, we
didn't mean that kind of gas. We
mean the real Illuminating kind not
illumination. The machines that set
Hie type must have ga<j Jet« to keep
the metal melted to he cast into »lugs.
Until Maude' and Susy were lu a frac¬
tious humor Tuesday night, the same

helug our two deadliest of the species
type*- setting machines. The gas wasn't
coming properly on account of Home

work tli.t¡ was being done on thc «as
majun on the "bridge.?" u'-«tr the of¬
fice of The Intelligencer, /til was

remedied Wednesday, and we hope if
any subscribers were lute getting
the papers WedjU'sduy they will abuse
the ga«. ¥

* ' ANDERSON COTTON AU 1.1.S *

The ladies at Bethel Methodist will
have a parcels post sale at the Ander¬
son cotton mills hall on Monday night,
March ¡10. They will have B, lt». 15 and
2.*i cents booths. No admission will
be charged at the door . The proceeds
will go for the covering of the church.
Everybody is invited to come out and
help this worthy cause.

R»ev. W. S. Danner and wife were
called to Union last Saturday on ac-'
count of the illness of one of the chil¬
dren of Kev. Harvey banner.

Rev. Mr. Lawrence tilled Mr. Dar¬
ner's pul pit on Sunday morning and
preached a very interesting sermon.
Rev. S. B. White preached Sunday
night and all enjoyed the sermon very
much.
M. P. Owen, who has been second¬

hand In the weave room in No. 1 mill
for some Unie has resigned his posit¬
ion to accept a similar one at Pelzer.

C. E. Graves has been promoted
from fixer to second hand in No. 1
mill to succeed M. P^Owen, resigned.
Mr. Graves is a good mill man and his
many friends are glad to hear of his
promotion.
Ethel Johnson and Dick Simpson

won the prizes offered by'the Y. M. C.
A. íur üiejiargest-piles of trash.

J. M. Fennell, who has been with
thc Peoples New Furniture Co., for
sometime, has resigned hlB position,
and has put up a atore on Bleckley
street, where he will keep a full line
of staple and fancy groceries. Mr. Fen¬
nell I« a young mun JtfSt starting in
business and we wish for him succsss
on every hand. :

G. E. Abbott of Walhalla was in the"
city yasterday for a short while. '

Our people are working their gar¬
dens for «ll they are worth. The trash
has all naen cleaned off and the wa¬
gons are now hauling ir away. We are
going to have things neat on this side
of town.

Paul Fowler, who has been in Spar-
tanburg tor sometime is at home with
his mother for a while. .,

HMM.Odd ..Follows " are requested to
meet at the hall on Friday, night,
March 27. The secret work of the
Order will be gone over and those who
are rusty in the signs, etc. will be
greatly helped by this. Also Mr. J. M.
M;mison of Wliitmlre will be with us
snd will make a talk. Mr. Mattlson
has been living in Canada until a
short tune ago ¡and will tell us how
it feels to live under a King.

C. W. Herring has moved his family
to this plp.ee. Ile has been living
the Gluck Mills for the past five years.
We are glad to have this good fam¬
ily come to us.

Don't forget tñe parcels post Bale i-n
Monday night, March 30.

A NOTICE OF CHANGES
GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC

Pursuant to instructions from thc
PostotSce department, tho following
changes in delivery of mails in the
city of Anderson will be made to take
effect on. abd after April 1, 1914.
On routes Noa.Aj, 2 and 3, deliveries

wiH be curtailed to one daily at An¬
derson mill Village, Toxnway mills vil¬
lage and-.Qrr. ml« willagee-"
.The. street letter} boxes-located

around the public square, will be re-

pp the corners- win be moved to tiré
middle of the blocks.
Tbe series of the parcel post carrier

»viii bo discontinued, and the deliveries
of parcels made regular by carriers.

Respectfully,
John R. Cochran, Jr.,

. « _, ^tmastor. ...

HORSESHOE PITCHING

Bob Pierce, Champion, Opened the
Bessea Ojchilly.

Simultaneous with the return ot tho
Sox and Giants from their world-gird¬
ling trip and the opening of spring
training n the' Southern campa the
horsehoe pitching season was offici¬
ally opened yesterday in Rosedale.
Rob Pierce, "champion horseshoe
pitcher of the world." took down
some carefully polished and wrapped
shoes, set some stakes'in his "courts"
carefully aimed a steel ahoe at one.
Mis second throw waa a ringer and he
announced tm had" never *%een more
|WJa hto c^iytl^. "\« ,t:Kffloro tn« rt|r* WA« MTtttitW TtbC'-'t
the'stakes the-rtng -ïk tn^h5o*4ííiad
fçaOùvû ibo »¡ree«, UUlï iwo COOMAOlnX
pitchers appeared with shoes under
their arms. While this match wa* In
progresa Pterce was called to the tong
Metaace telephone by sötte "fana"
in Kansas, who desired to knom.of
the champion when the season was to
opeu< ;

Pierce he«HR a ft-mnw - .-i -man
team and has ;ioerer- been defeated,
either .with them or alone. ' Last

tournament at independence. Mo.
Hie offer« to defeat his title against
ell comers.-Kansas City Star.

'i "

With Ita unusually heavy snowfall
this season New York has anent $1.-
241.000 Cor removing snow. By next
winter lt la planned to have aeverat
new devices in operation to simplify
present methods.

.... ¿
/
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Congressman A.
Receu

Special Corre»upndence.
^V^BbiiBtoagwi March 24.-Ia the

I,eve? ^ricuTfural bill. Ezekiel Can¬
dler of Mississippi, a veteran member
of the; committee, paid a remarkable
iriubtet to thc chairman, Congressman
LeverrTho . Wi carried $18.84v?,2!}2.
Mr. Candler, after describing bis own
lou«; service on the committee a^ giv¬
ing him the right to discuss thc mat¬
ter, st.id in part:

Ilavsag sui fud-on this committee!
d>rk«p»mM^á^: wh^, un* seist in-
guUbed-geaUeman, I have ltad tui op¬
fertunity To observe bow he doet
.things.'" This 'committee has nevei
been'presided over in its existence "bj'
a mere- distinguished, patient, atle, Ol
energetic chairman than it poseesset
today*,1 and l;i!asiert that he has ai
mutíW" cdnülräctlve legislation te
his credit''as*'ant' man on this flooi
of 1tbe1saméîjleflgth of service. (Loud
applause. "

**1 :wnhcw cali attention on tills
occasion ÏJ one of the constructive
features of legislation of which xnj
friend is the author. You remembei
that In 1862 Uiere was passed wha|
was known as the Morrill Act for fluendowment, support, and mainten¬
ance of at least one college In ead
State where the leading Object shook
bc thc teaching of such branches ol
learning as- are related to agriculture
and the mechanical arts. In 1881
there was passed what was known ai
the Hatch act. which provided foi
the establishment of experimental sta¬
tions and scientific investigations anc
experiments, respecting the princi¬
ples and application of agriculturalseteiMa'* TlWFJWfHBre '

are -subsequent
acts,' one Tttiöwa aa tbe Adams ;Act
whisk enkusuCthè appropriation foiespáfimelial tfatiOns.
'"Sen fellowed what is known*','ai^he TJcver Bill, for the purpose ol

carrying the. knowledge which liac
boep accumulated and acquired thrc
thej-otber eowfeea to the public! Theessential leda»of the Lover bill is tc
bring the fanners on the farm thoi
information of scientific truths abd tc
teach) them the better methods of agrfculrure which the colleges ann.ex¬
periment stations have during «hese
years been gathering. /Past '

legisla
tlon had resulted in the accumulatlot
of very valuable Information. Tbli
bill proposée to disseminate it In th«
moat practical end far-reaching maa
ncr through the men in tho field.
"The gentleman from South Caro

lina is the author of that bill. He
drew lt himself, introduced lt Into the

oise, it waa referred to the Agricul
tural Co-.'mittes, referred to a ano
commit tee Of which he was chairman
and of which I had the honor to be i
member; thai subcommittee unan i
ïuuuaiy reported it back to the rul
committee, which unanimously re¬
ported it "to the House, and he atoejH
by if tl.rooiî; its vicissitudes, «ate
when it cante to à vote on th« B&I
or the House lt received practtdJM
thc ur animons Voie ot the House one
went to the Senate1 of the Cqitee
States and there received practical!;
the unanimous vote pt the 8ehaft4>«

"It was remarked by the diam
gulshed Secretary Of the Navy, Hob
Josephus Daniela, In a speech the ipili
. i tiny on ine» soii of tne State!M
South CMroltaai^tefat with a man Wfcjcaa* formuliteffiw _PT.6gent B ?W
uanlmons paisage es theftoor or
House of Représentatives and tho ap
preval of iharSssate of the Uiiii«
sutes, lt is not necessary to go bael
to the days of John C. Calhoun . te
find a statesman within the border
of the Stateíef Sooth Carolina, but is
Mr. Lever, the chairman of the Agrl
cultural C'omrottta*. you must recog
alte a -constructive statesman wae

F. Lever
ling Much Praise

- : "

i
wüi always live Ui. the history'of this
country. (Applause.) .

"I have watched his course with
j admiration, with pleasure, and indeed
with affection, and I:predict that as
the days go by his record will
grow brighter and bigger and rise
îigher and -higher, and'.will only ap'
proximate its zentih when South Car¬
olina does that, when occasion comes,
which it ought-to do, elevate him to.
thc position-of senator ref tba United'
States. (Ix)ud applause.)"

SHERIFFS SALE $\
Pursuant to executton tó-mé'n^ectí

ed in the case of D. A. Geer, against W.
.
N. Kelly I will sell in front cf the

. court house during the usual hours
of sale on saicsday of April, next

1 all the right title and interest of the
said W. N. Kelley in and to that cer

I tain tract of land in Belton townshipj Anderson county containing 93 acres
' more or less and bounded by lands of
W. C. Stone. W. C Eri/wu, John

1 Dean and others. Tefins cash.
JOB M. "H. ASHLEY,' Dec 13th, 1913 Sheriff Anderson Co.

'

3-14 3-21 3-28
-1-j--

lu Colorado where'Women have iiad
' the vote for 21 years, there has not
! been a single divorce between »women
! prominent In suffrage work and their'

husbands.
I.?-U£aiLa<
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'

Here ls a dinner frock in grasa- green
j chlff/m ».»d «8t}», with a touch og
. brown fur. Th» ceinture l»-oT gold
. braid, held about the witHt with enan
> fa»U-5 re.

V

O u r. tailoring depja%¿-
ment has received -4uV
suitings a n cr1 trouser^
ings from New Yorkey
and is ready to take or¬
ders for morning, after- A

noon and evening suits
for the spring and sum-

' S
mer. \
The yardage of the vari-r
ous patterns - akn d, , \
there are quite a num¬
ber-is limited. ./W'e'7'"*
do not desire to'offer'

í p>floii f[ customers toe* »

much of any one de- , ,

3fP si<?n> Äo matter hov/
rfjj good.
-OTt brices $20 to $35. V

IGi der by parcel post^ v,

We prepay all charges.. \ I
?tA

». toi The Store With a Conscience,**

a.«-1.-». !ÚO.> . .-i ^
.H .* '/" ».*? .-.>>'.- !' >Lv ¡..-.i» iw!i -3t ";

.
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.! ' I ..«li ^'dftOOT.I r.l ...» "j

Shalí í lVádej Is A Quotion
Constantly Agitating The IVfindb
of The People.
Why Hesitate

"äi sin » .' v
'; $ ': \v

Don't ^wrget the Store that
has been for the public intérêts
g» tama . 1for miare than twenty five

«»ll ?!. .;i
years, aná isjust as alert to day
as ever before
DontForget tisWe Say
we ve \*ot ene KJ

We shall look for our

Friends Saturday
Shall Make Special Pr^aration
Farm Supplies Our Strong Point

i^i^i^i^i^i^i^i^BWWMMe^a^ra^rsysTiTSftTM

e » rearsi
With Everything tot..Everybody


